
PLEASANT HOUIIB.

SCENE IN INIJIA.

SCENE IY fl4DIA.
OUR pieture nhIows yoa one1 of t le two.

whcol carte cf Inii. Not a ver>' easy 0310
te ride In lier vor>' hanîdsoiiio. But still

peele ride in or on tlim. Tlie sleepby.
lioking bulloclcs are probahly as lzas
tho>' look to ho. for theo repenated bow
whîch tue>' receive on tlieir sidesi frIîm
thoir driver have boconio an frequent that
thc nelongeor carc for tlacn. N~o uno
Wal km in lid in if lie cran gei à couple of
wheels and a bulloclc to draw hum. T
presuino that iiiost of sny rendors wouad

profer wnlking to riding. if tîe velaicle in
',dîîcli they Nyeve te ritte re'aiilld thin une;
but an Inilin, %rlicre the woeat lier ins auwarm,
any toansi b>' ihicha exertioa in lcKsened
iaa c4,î.,iderod iut onl> riglu. ai.d iroîber but
ver>' acceptable.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIRD QUARTER.

11rUDIEiS TRit BOOK 07 AM-e

A.D. 30M3.] LIMSON XIL (Sept 18.

REVIEW1.

ScRipTrRE Lysson; The Golden Texta of
the. Quarter ; or Acta 2. 1-4, 41-47.

GOLDrE, TEXT.

And arc but upou the foundatitin cf the
apostce4 and proplîcts, Justun Chrisit liaîmacîf
being the chia! corirstone-Eph. 2. 20.

CitTIaAL TRUTiL

The Church is founded on Jeans Christ,
and rofreshed by the Holy Spirit for everi
good irord cnd work.

QuLrrios.
hTRonUoTnr.-Who wrote the B3ook cf

the Acte? Why àa it calledi Acte! Whao
wrote it?

SrnijEer. Tsin BRTîl Or TRit CHRtISTIAN
Ciît'ilcu.

I. lWrm lons. -t Lcaon 1.)
How did Christ die"
How lon g did bo remain buried?
W~hen did ho ruec agnin?
Towhorn did he »1aî1>=r?
For how lonîg a time!?
Front ubat place Jial le aecond?
What did tho disciples do aller hoc hâtd

ascended?

IL 7l~e Degiain of the Church.
<Lesson 2.)

How ane> dIl did the disciples wait?
%Vahat thon te1k place?
liow rasy wÇere converted at titis Urne!

III. The Charracter of thme C/ruians.
<Lessenas3 GL)

What wau roquired an order to bc a Chins-
tiaii'

Ilow dots repcntinig and bolieviig inako tas
liciter 1

%% hat sà S&I.l uf thé C-hr..anm s t bappvo.

I'ncc' llritlicrly kintinesal Prayer? Jo>'?
Courage? tlîeir daiIy lives

IV. The lPorks of tAe O7uristiranil.
<Leasons 3, 4, 5. 6, 10.)

%Vhat didl the preach
WV hait gi~oi dc icd l tlîy do ?
Whlat meetings di-1 tlîey attend?
G ive an instanice cf tîcir iloing good.
I%'h t digi tliey io 'wîth Vimeil- îirperty ?
W'lat di1 thcy suifer for Clarist's cake?
W'hich one pnayed for lus enemica?

V. Dangerafrom lrithipa.-<Lcesons 7, 10.)
Wliat two persons îareteradcd te bc Chais-

tians anid weyc liot ?
Wh'lat wvroiig did tlaey do!
llow m-cre tlicy plini-al2ed 1
'5h Itat case <f patr îinlity in the Chiurcli?
Hoc%,r ae theo ispaite settlcd"
Did the>' show s Christiana spiritt

VI. Dangers frein fi it hot.
(Lessons 5, 6,8, 9.)

Mlao were imprisoned ?
W~lint for?

Dhd it stop their preacliing ?
How wcere thta> rede'ca rat one time?
Whao %ras stencil becatase hie îaresched the

G capel?
1% hat were lais hast werds?
Whist fAîISOU3 tian wa.s among lais perse-

cutors?
Vil. Resulti.

Ilow Ion; hll thie Clurch becn irnexistence?
Ans. Six or auves outi ar.

WIere thore stian>' coiavcrted!
la %viat city werc titic most of them ?
lJid thocir trials prevent, the Churcli frein

growing?

IN CHINA.
TT is Said to bo the customi in China te

pay off ail debta at tho close cf cadi year,
so tliat ever>' nov year may ho begun clear
cf dc'ht. Thiis is certainly a most excellent
custei if one must ho ira debt. A botter
customi, whcre it is possiblo, e net te get
into debt.

-Psy as you go"I is a very gcod mette.
Sonie one once iruggcsteid this te a young

slpcralthrdt, arbo thereupon asked, -"But
sulpose a fcilow can't pa>' 7 I

- Ilion don't go," va.s the prompt and
aporaereply.

The pranto Suore tw ho more cere-
fuI about rnonoy-rnatteril than wc arc
ina this coiunrtry. It ins aid that there lias
flot been a bank failuro in China for nine
hundred years. During tUie reigra cf the
Emporor B i Flurag an edict vas issued that
upon tie failure cf a bank Uic heada of the
prosidont, cashier, and dia-ectors abould ho
atruck ohff and paled up ira a corner with tho
assolaq. The odit bas nover been repealled,
and Chinea hank stock has continuod to
hoe ahove par and aboya reproah.

That is a ver> sovere laai. Tf it oxiaated
ina tlais tend an7vwere onforced, thore wonld
ho a gond rîîany large piles of hoades lying
around ina somo of our citims But perliapa
the cxistcnco o! the law would save ti
1baîas nitd the licads of the benkers, and
tL.aI Il b( the lein for &Il concernied.

Ood's Way.

lit A4RIii E. JOHNXSON<.

To us God'a way scemas strange;
tI'e cau but &ce the &tep. before,
Wcstand upen tlinca-Rlrtsliorc;

Our cyca hava ncrrow range.

We cannot et the end,
To Codotitr it--o ne dark or light,

tAil thingu are open te hies iglit,
1 No chorde lais arcs subted.

Farius there asà bound;
To Goel tImer. ts no great or

Ml.s unuar aujd knoiictge corn
pau ail -

*A ai.,g .tt .Iep ;,cf.ued.

Wtak ho! place an 1 tine;
Gdkoews no tine. lieor there

nur lwrc,
l'lie l.oiiî,less meono tout anaphore

Onme of tîiti tliougitu sublinie.

W. d., nut î,alàrstand
Vi th stornl ho ean the air

beiw,
Slie warrn3 the esrth with chilly

e110Wv
And irait& thicses witli aand.

Se in the world of grn.-e
Cornes greteet gain fromn dîîcct las;
Theo croev n cornes ouI>' b>' the cross,

The loser %vins the race

"The just b>' failla shali irve,"
Tius Col would save the sinful sceai,
Thun (ted would inake thme wounded

whole,
And endless life would give.

]Eel p ticu mine uraboliel i
A llough 1 iny net understand,
yet 1 înay, grasp thi> proffcred hand,

And walk ira ta-tatisig faitla.

HIlA TBEATS.
Dit. B. W. ]RicnAatv)scy, cf london, thea

notcd physicien, ays lie was reconti>' able
te convey a comsiderrablo amount ef convic-
tion te an intelligent sclaular by a simple
oxpcrinaeaît. Tite sciiolar was singing thae
praises of tho Ilruddy iiunm)er," simd Say-
ing lie coula imol get tl Iroîgli theo d:y with-
eut i., wrlacn Dr, Ilicliardaien raid lu l:iiii,
Il Will you hoe g>od eneugla te fout rny pise~
as I istand huore'" He did so. 1 naid,

"Count it carefuli>'. Wlat acos it say 7 I
"Your pulse ays soventy.four." 1 thon

sat down in a chair, and ilsked hini te
count it again. He dîd se, and said,

IYour pulse lias gene down te sevent>'."
1 tlaen lay downa on a leinigo, and said,
"Wýill you taikoitagain 1" Ho replied, "«It
is onl>' saxty-four i Wlint ait exîraerdinar>'
thing 1"' 1 thon said, "'%Vhon yeti lie
dowsa at night, that ia the va>' nature giveS
pour laeart, aest. Yeu knev nothing abutr
at, but tint bcrating organ is resting te tlîat
extent; and if you reckon it up it is a grei
dent cf a-est, because in lying down theo leart
je doing ton strokes less a minute. MulLipI>'
that by sixty and it is 600 ; inultiply it b>'
eilit ]teurs, and within a fraction il, ie
5,000 strokos différent; and as thc heart as
throvçiag six ounices cf blood et ovor>'
stroke, at makes a différenace o! 30,000
ounces of life during teo niglat When T
lie down at night wathout an>' elcohol, that
is Uic rest my hecart gela. But when _ycou
take your avine or grog you do net allow
tlaat rest , for t-he inafluence of idcohol
je to inca-as theo number of strekes, anad
instead of getting thia rest you put on
8omet.hing lite 15,000 extra strocos. The
result is, yen, rise up ver>' soody and uinfit
for Uic noxt day's 'work titi you h ave talion
a littlc more of tho «ruddy bumpr,a which
you say istho sulof nara 0lw. "-Th.
Scientifio. mrcati.

ob0a

STILL A OHRBTIAN.
TT in said that nt an evening part>'

smie 1151>' years ago,.efter the ladies had
aithdrawn, according te Erugliah customi,
Uic conversation arneng tho gentleman ho-
came ver>' disbonouring te Christ. Ozao
guest alono a-omained silerat Jest anad
witticismn ceratinued. T>rosntiy lie ordca-ed
his carrnage, ana risiîag toe, o'ig1ized te
tho compaa> for ]liq ouri> -withdrawal b
remarking that bo was ,oeil a Christian

Ille gentlemhan who thus rebuked the pr-
fane covit of the company wu no othez
than the faînous Sir Robert l'eut, at UiaM
tiiiie prime minister of England.

Thero are places and a.'aaociatione where'
a Christian cannot afFord tw stay. No plige
wlîore the naine of Jeaiun ie spokeyi ii rro
verenco or profanity 8houldi ho abl-t to ho,,the prononce of an>' ono lirofeaaing love foivý
Charisit. Yo truo-henrtcd lad or young mni%
would roi msin for a moment wlîoro thefr
fatiior or inothor wm~ diefres poctfully spolien
of. So they should withd raw Ualldoli-vea
fromn oi'cry COuîpnly --hlero tho niaine é
Josus is irrovereiatly apollen.

'11?e nititi.n of Sir Robert Peel rwaelli
an îîateresti-ýg fumture of làwui uaîtra.ag,

church, and frum the tine lie wuas 6v.:
yaa uld lio retitired laîni, in lits o'n pri.
i.ato ruuni, te repent te Iiaun as naucli as ho,
coula remcmbcr o! the sernion the inisiIstéi'
p)readhcd. At first, lie lîad him stand on&
chair, and would Bay te hiîn, Il obmn, l'
will galve you a cherr if you will toll mea,

grew, theo lad bocaaao able to repient aIrni
the ontire sermon. And in tlîjs tray' ta
acqaaircd hie power of retaining (lie argu.
monts of an adveraary in thea order idi
wrhich they ivore given, and repeantiîîg them
for ans or almost in the ver>' lahiiuRe 'iii,wlîîclî they wore etatcd, tlîeroby tça nin
that wonderful ascendano>' in p~arliarneù
whjch miade hium at the sanie tinio the inot
honourod and the. rnst dreaded cf W6
mnmîbers.
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The following is the forrn of Ylcdge.

"JVe, the unders:i'ned, do soleinnly
#5romije, by the heob of Gad, la abstain
from (t use of ail infoxicati»g;S
liguor, lobaco, a>rd rofanity.Y
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pated
329. Thie Sure Salvation. Appro.

priate texte ou decorated cardaa £4ý

M3. Life E'ternal; or, Why IVilI ye
Dlic? lcrsnusivo texte on doc-j
orated cards ................ £4.

231. PflgrixnPrecepts. Appopriatc
texte on picture card ..... 38

332. Little Pilrm.Foa ad
irith Ilh lI .?& .aand vre
froin ' 1>ilgrim'a Progrom. 36

3M3. Watchwords Decorated carde s
with watchwords from the
Bible ..................... .6..

SU& Words of Lifo. Illurninated
wiih designe of Lily-of.tho-
Valley ..................... 48.

369. Bible Mottoes for Little 0h11-
dren With autumnn Icaves
and berries ................. 96.
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